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II{STRUCTIONS:

, 1.

2.

t:
Do not oi2en this question paper until you are

This'fiaper con'sists of FOUR Sections A, B, C
SECTION A: Comprehension and Vocabulary

SECTION B: Grammar and phonolory

SECTION C: Summary

SECTIOH D: Composition

Answer questions as instructed in sections A,
Choose only ONE topic from Section D.

Use onl5r a blue or black pen.

,i

told to do so.

and D.

B and C.

(3O marks)

(45 rnarks)

(LO raarks)

(15 marks)
3.

4.
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READ THE PASSAGE BELOW AND THEN A}JSWER THE QI]ESTIONS TiIAT
FOLLGIII.

TRADITIONAI, AFRICAN VALUES.

The traditional African communit5r'"vas an accepting ancl inclusivr c,3n.::rnllniry. It riidnot takc account of failure in an absolute scnse. The sio-w, the iess alrle, and thcincapable wcrc accepted as any other member in community life, pri:videci that t5e,,rwere socially weli-behaved. Social qualities weighed rnuch he.rvier in i6e balance thanindividual achicvemcnt. In the best tribal socicty, people were va1-reci not for rvhat ,1,., Icould achicvc but becausc they were thcrc. Their 
"orrt.ibl-,tion, howe'rer iimited to thematerial wclfarc of thc village was acceptable, but it was their presence not theirachievcmcnt which was appreciated. ' -^": 

,i i

Takc, for instance, the traditional African attitude to o1d people. Here it should bepointed out how horrified an African is, in most cases, o.r ttr. first occasion of hisacquaintanie with thc western phcnornenon of old people's homes. In traditionalsocictics, old pcoplc arc rcspected and it is rcgardca as a privilege to look after them.Their counscl is sought on many matters and however infirm they might be, they havea valucd and constructivc role to play in teachirig and instructing their grancchildren.Indeed, to dcny a grandparcnt thc joy of thc company of his grandchildren is a terriblesin' Thc fact that old pcopic can no longer work or even have developed the handicapsof old age, in no way affccts our regard for them. we cannot do enough to repay themfor ail thcy havc done for us. i, j l,+, ,

The expcrts havc all kinds, of standards by which thcy judge the degree of civiiization ofpeople' In thc African traditional society the tcst is this: rrow aoes ,rra, .".*tylreat ltsoid people and, indecd, all its members who are not useful and productive in thenarrowest scnse? Judged by this standard, thc so, called advanced societies have a lotto learn that thc so-cailcd backward societies could teach them;

Thc rraditional socicty was an inclusive socieqr. In other rvord.s, the web ofrelationships which involved some degrcc of mutual responsibility was widely spread.one could dcscribc industrial society as an exclusive society because its rnernbers,rcsponsibilitics arc oftcn confined to thc immediate family, ""a i, *r/ ue'rroiea tnatthe family may bc a sclf-entire little univcrsc, preventing the acceptance ol' wider
commitmcnts.

Flere is an examplc of inclusiveness of the traditional society. an efrlcan does not
rcstrict thc til-lc 'father'to his male parent. FIe also addresses his father,s brothers as
'father'. And hc cerlls his mother's sistcr 'mother' also. Only his .sisters would be
addresscd as 'aunt' and his mothcr's brothcrs as l:ncle'. Brothers, would include not
only the malc childri:n of his father but also ccrtain cousins and even members of the
same cian who havc nb biood relationship in the.Westena sense. Now, to the Bastern
mind, this confusing state of affairs is not merely a matter of terrninologi. These are
:9!.Y:*9-tfly titles. with the title of 'father'for exarnple, goes all the responsibilities

%
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of parenthood and in return all the 'rathers' receive parental devotion. Flence, no childin a traditional. societ5r is likely to be orphaned. Should his litcral parcnts di,e thenothers" automatically assume the responsibility for his upbrirgi.rg By the same token,no old person is likely to end his Jays outs-ide a family clrcrc] ri 'rrr"'"*.""ir.p.irrg
cannot care for him thln other thildren'will accept the duty and privilcgc.

ii
Thp extended flmily provides for richness.. in knowlcdgc and cxpcrience for tirosefortunat6 enough to"be ;;;; u'*^r#;: # character]stics of smalr-scare societicshave bee? described u't'd it could be argued ihat such a schcmc would not worl< whcrchundreds of thousands of people are lathcred togethcr in cities ancl towns. I3ut Lhcattitudes to human beings ,n" d"""ribed above arc not solcly a function c.rf socialorganization. They are now part of the African psychorory.

From Kenneth Kaunda: I-Iumanism in Zambia

s,crro* A: coMpREHENsIoN AND vocABULARy (3o marks)
Comprehension (2O marks)

1' choose the best answer to each of tle questions. {g marks); i i' In paragraph 1, this '*."piirrg r"Ji".r,rsive'.o**r.,ity rcgarde6 its less; abie mernbers as:

fll :qy"lly valuable howevir they behaved- D, rallures even if they fitted into society wellc) inferior because thlir contributiorr"'*".. limitcdd,; equal as rong ." urcy ;6;,hJ.,ir.= of socicty.
ii' The write suggests in paragraph 1 that the membcrs of a tribc:. a) believe that all memberl should rnake equal contributions to material. welfare.

b) betieved that all members were equal, and ought to be equally valued ingvery way. 
I vq6lrL LU L

c) did not have enough respect for individual achievcment and undervalucd' success.
d) respe.cted good members equally without rcgard to thc sizc of their, contributions.

iii' In paragraph 2, the writer states that an African is horrilicd by thc idca of old. people's homes because Africans: 
ru rrvrrr

a) think they.are a Western idea
b) respect the ord as valuable members of the community 

,c) find old people usefur for cducating iherr gr.rra"irila.",d) believe that people were wiser in ti'e past then thcy arc now.
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t
iv. It is clcar that the writer believcs that old people lead happier lives in:

a) western societies, r,r/ere they are less inhrm and do not develop ihe
handicaps of age.

b) tluropcan societics, because
" with homes.

they have no responsibiiities and arc pi:oviclecl

c) African societies, were their wisdom
part in family life.

is respected and they play a usefr.rl

d) African socicLics, provided thcy are wcll cnough educated Lo teactr and
instruct thcir grandchildren.

v. According to the writer, the dcgrec oicivilization of a society is best judgerj b1-:
a) how useful and productive mos[ of its members are.
b) cxpcrts who havc ail kinds of standards to judge by.
c) how many of its members arc useful and productive.
d) how well it trcats the young, thc old. and the handicapped. r I

vi. Thc writc refers !o so-called backward societies and so-called advanced ones

a) agrces with what the experts call them
b) agrces that they are the right iabels for them. rc) thinks that thcy are wrong labels for them.
d) Lhinks that no societies should be labeled in this way.

vii. No child in traditional famiiy is likely to be orphaned because:
a) 'lhcrc wcrc no orphans.
b) Old pcrsons livcd alone.
c) A child calls their father's brothcrs trncle'and their 'mother's'sistersta.unt'

d) Thc titlc 'father'and 'mother'arc not only used for the child.'s biological
parcnts. ,l

viii. Wc may dcduce from this text that thc cxtcnded family social securi[r
schcmc may be particularly appropriate: 

ra) In rural societies with rich governments
b) In rural societies with poor governments

d) in urban socicties with poor governments. c

2. Amsuter the following questions in your own urords. {12 rnarksl

i. Why is it that in traditional African society a child',vho has lost a father
docsn't fccl orphaned?

,,i

i:l

{
{1 rnark) I

,l
n.r*##ffi-:- @ rE@
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Give three exampres that show that the traditional communitlr was anaccepting and inclusive community.

iii. yWhat standards are used by Africans to judge thc dcgrce of civiiization of

why is the industrial societ,r said to be an exclusivc society?

(2 raarks)

(2 marks)

What does the phrase ,litcral parents, mean?

v. What does the author refer to in thesocieties? phrase 'the so-callcd
. (2 rnarks)

advanced

i ..
lVocabulary 

{ J.O marks)

,Hf;."#Jle lost below an appropriate word or phrase to comprctc rhe fo,owing

Meet' clubs'.similar, deal, shy, imagine, a few, devoted, among, least.
Britain is a land of (i) " " and societies and a large numbcr of peoprc bclong to at(iil"'' one societ5r' These organizations hoid regular meetings, which takc up a goocr

,'I.].:_. 
':t 

3.; 
they make it very simpte to (iv) orhcrs with fv)

:;:,:r:,:t:.,::':1lrt:* 
rathcr (vi).. feqi mcre at ea.se *n",, thcy are {vii)..;;';;;;T;I."_,

,:.X"1,:';::^'1"cult lo lviii) 
"..-. a person who courd not nnd a singre onc to;ff;ffi.*lamateur'drama, bridge, chess and bowring to name oniy (x).

.....(Z rnartrs)

Page'/7
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SECTION B: GRAMMAR AND PHONOLOGY {45 marks)
Grainrnar (35 marks!

1. Select the best choice to cornplete each of the ser.rtences. {2O ma,rks}

i. Last wcck I rcad the novel . you reconrrnencled.

a) who b) that c) '.vhom d) whose

ii. With ovcr 1.4 billion people, China has . ...... population of any cor-rntry in
Lhc urcrld
a) a far largcr b) by far the largest

c) thc largcst by far d) far the larger
ii. Nowadays, thc journey to Kampala takes about five hour"........ when I

was a child it took us two days.
a) although b) noncthelcss c) in spite of the fact
d) whereas 

,

iv. I ....., .. a pincapple but I can't cat it now.
a) am uscd to like b) didn't uscd to like

d) uscd to likc.

iii

tickets.
produce'.
to produce

" b) thc public not to enter
d) cntering

the night before.
c) had gone out

c) would like
I

d) go out

i,i{

d) had been built.

::
d) steal.

d) should they.

i
I
l.

i:
it.tril

l!v. The ticket inspcctor requested ... ...... our
a) us that we should produce b) to
c) that wc produce d) us

_ vi. Thc policc prohibitcd .. .... thc building.
a) thc public from cntering
c) that the public enter

vii. Juma askcd mc yesterday if L.
a) wcnt out b) have gone out

viii. Our house ....... ten
. a) was built b) built

ix) Thc: b<ly dcniccl
a) to have stolcn b)

years ago.
c) would be built

rnoney from my bag.
stealing c) to steal

x) 1'hc boyd ca.n't carry those heavy boxcs,
a) canl thcy b) do thcy c) can they

xi. Whcn asked for his future plans, thc lilm star said he ... .... another filrn
thc foll<twing year.
a) will makc b) had been making c) witl be making
d) wouid be making

F t.y, C.og.rp -==--l
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Fllorence saici she had bought a
a) beautiful brand new silt
c) brand new beautiful silk

... ... scarf as a prescnt for h<.:r mother.
b) silk beautiful brand ncw
d) brand ncw silk beautiful

1,::lg: knel he had to face up to his .. ...". rcsponsibitirics.
a) new moral heavy
c) moral hear4r new

b) heavy moral new
d) heairy, new moral

, 'a) both b) either .);;;'" d) neither
t(v' The speaker "' -.... for nearly an hour and I fcrl aslccp for thc larst tcnminutes.

a) has spoken b) spoke c) has been spcaking d) is spcaking
If I were you I ...: ... those mangoes; they don,t lo.ok ripe.
a) didn't buy b) won,t buy c) wouldn,t buy d) don,t buy

xvii. How many people turned ...... at the meeting?
a) out 

.b) in c) up d) on

xviii' It gets """"""' cold hcre that we often need at lcast two blankets.a) so b) very c) too d) extrcmely r

"*' *H:.a 
said this morning that she . . . .. : .. .. . us tomorrow in front of the posr

i "twill meet b) met c) will have met d) mcets

4J I am seeing b) I will have seen, c) I see d) I,lI bc sccing..

2' select the best of the four choices given at the bottom of the text to filI inthe gaps in the following passage. (S marks)

John's brother, (i) "' ".-. on Sunday, is a very talentecl but clisagreeable rnan.He is (ii)"' '"" man that he can lift two bags of cement with case. I.Ic is also avery good singer and doesn,t mind tiii) in lront of an auclicnce.Unfortunately, he is one of those people who (ivf thc .world.
John' unlike his brother, is kind, considerate and modest. Last weck, he went intoa restaur:ant and (vl .. a good meal, and {vi} . had hc started his" meal than he saw some children carelessly stepping in front. of a spccding lobry. IIcjumped up and tried to rescuc [hem but the driver failed to (vii] ...."." thebrakgs in time.
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I

John mernagcd to savc the childrcn but unfortunately, he got {viii). ..'.- by
lorry. FIc is norn, in hospital but, despite injuries, he is cheerfi:l and never

.... despair.
The doctors arc ccrtain that he wili ix) his injuries soon.

the
{ix}

(i) a) you probably meet b) you will meet
d) who you will meet

(ii) a) such a str<ing b) a vety strong
d) strong cnough.

(iii) a) to bc singing b) to sing c) singing

(iv) a) think thcy own b) are thought they own
d) thinks he owns

(v) a) orclcrcd for b) placed ordcrs for- 
d) put in an ordcr for

c) v,,hom ;.rou'rili tneet

ii

c) so strong

dJ himself singing

c) thinks they or,vn

c) ord.ered himsetf

(vi) a) as soon as b) almost c) sooner d) no sooner

(vii) a) jam b) apply c) run ovcr d) run in

(viii) a) run off b) run up c) run over d)'run in

iix)a)givcsupb)givesintcc)givcsuptod)putsppr,'v,ith
(x) a) iccovcr from b) revive from c) ricover in d) revive with

3. Rewrite these sentences according to the instructions without changing the
nceaning. {1 mark each)
i. Nobody doubtcd that the doctor was vcry good. (Rewrite

'ii. It's a pity thcrc is no secondary school in my village. (Rewrite using: I wish'..')

Many pcoplc use computers for typing lctters. (Rewrite in the passive)

ile said shc was bciraving disgracefully towafds her parents. (Rewrite bdginningl

with: I-lc complained of her... ... ..-.") | 
,

iii. She tried hard.er and harder, but achieved less and less. (Begin with: The

hardcr..)"

I

i

iil
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iv' The beautiful girl was too proud to tark to anyone.
lfi I ., .v. We don,t have enough time

only.,)

'vi. I.was foolish to expect him to ,"r* ;;;1;;;.i (Rewrite beginning with: What a fool.....)

{$ewrite using.....whether....)

Phonology: (lO marks)
1' one of the underlined sounds is pronounced differenuy from the threeothers' w.rite the retter corresponding to it. (L mark each)

ri")tqg
ii. a) teaf

.l

iii. a) here
't'iv. a) mood

v. a) caggh

2' one of the following words is stressed differently froran the three others.
:::l;"tt 

if bv writing the letter ",i, " ;; corresponding to it. {1 raark

to prepare for the exam. (Rcwrite starting with: If

b) dove

b) deaf

b) thqre

b) Ibad

b) enoueh

c) gloyq

c) besf'

c) wgel

c) blood

c) tough

d) msyg

d) overls4[

d) &rc
d) rudq

d) throqgh

i. a) depury

ii. a) mention

iii. a) management

rv. a) encourage

'r
I

b) permanent c) district d) community
b) selection c) admission d) addition
b) interesting c) applicable d) efficient
b) educate c) understand d) sensitize

t"
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Write a slrmmary of thc advantages of traditional society mentioned in the reading text
from pages two to thrce. Write a maxim'um of 100 words.

Choosc one of thc following topics and write a composition of about 200 words on it.

i) 'Lifc in the countryside is better than in the city.'To what extent do you agree or
disagrcc with this statcment?

ii) Writc a composition about a person you know: it might be someong aqhome or in
your school or neighborhood.

iii) Imaginc that you compictcd 'O'level and arc unable to continue your education-
You.win li'rw 1,000,OO0 in a lottery. Dcscribe howyou would use it to set up a
business of your own.

END

,ii '
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